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Think Global. Eat Local. Help Local Farmers. Help the Environment!
FULLERTON, Calif. – The Environmental Sustainability Commission, a program of
Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. (ASI), will host a series of Farmers’ Markets throughout the
spring semester. The first Farmers’ Market of the semester was held on February 7.
Additional Farmers’ Markets will be held on February 21, March 7, April 4, April 18, and
May 2. Each will take place from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Humanities Courtyard. The
Farmers’ Market makes healthier and fresher food products more available to students,
faculty, and the community by bringing local farmers and vendors on to campus while
educating the attendees on the importance of environmental sustainability.

“Not only is the ASI Farmers’ Market a fantastic way for students to purchase sustainable
products, but it also is a great opportunity to support the local farmers’ community and
local vendors. By supporting their sustainable practices and the community as whole,
students create a positive impact on the environment,” said Allison Dove, Programming
Coordinator of the Environmental Sustainability Commission. Dove continued “Small
purchases can cause big positive impacts that you can be a part of. Join us in our campaign
to save the environment."

For more information about the Farmers’ Market, please contact Allison Dove at (657) 2783295 or asiescprog@fullerton.edu.
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